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American chestnut (Castanea dentata) was an abundant tree and a keystone species of eastern
US forest ecosystems. "It has been said that an enterprising squirrel could once travel from
Maine to Georgia on the interlocking branches of chestnut trees" (Anon). A blight caused by the
fungal pathogen Cryphonectria parasitica was introduced to the eastern US around the turn of
the 20th century. The pathogen spread rapidly and, although root sprouts persist, the American
chestnut was essentially lost from the eastern forests by the mid-1900s. The near extirpation of
American chestnut has been considered one of the worst ecological disasters in North American
history.
Restoration of American chestnut has been selected as the Forest Health Initiative’s first project
to explore the potential of biotechnology for addressing threats to forest health (Nelson et al.
2009). The multi-institutional collaboration is focused on development and application of
biotechnologies for production of disease resistant American chestnut germplasm. Chinese
chestnut (Castanea mollissima) is resistant to chestnut blight and candidate genes for resistance
to pathogens such as Cryphonectria and Phytophthora have been identified in Chinese chestnut
through genomic and bioinformatic approaches. A number of genes conferring anti-fungal
activity have been reported in other plant species as well.
Current approaches to obtain candidate resistance genes fall into three broad categories. The first
has been comparative transcriptomics of Cryphonectria-inoculated American and Chinese
chestnut. High-throughput sequence analyses of genes expressed in the two chestnut species
have identified specific gene transcripts that are differentially regulated in Chinese chestnut
relative to American chestnut. Copies of identified genes were isolated from Chinese chestnut
cDNA libraries. The second approach, which also targets genes from Chinese chestnut, is to map
quantitative trait loci (QTL) conferring resistance and integrate these data with high-throughput
genomic sequencing to identify candidate resistance genes located within the QTL intervals. The
third approach is to leverage advances from fungal pathogen resistance studies in other plant
species to identify heterologous candidate resistance genes for transformation and testing in
American chestnut.
To evaluate the relatively large number of candidate genes that have been identified for
Cryphonectria and Phytophthora resistance, an efficient system for cloning, transformation,
expression, and molecular characterization was developed. Variation in delivery and expression
of individual genes is minimized through standardization of genetic elements and inter-element
sequences so that phenotypic characteristics conferred by individual candidate genes can be
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evaluated
d. A modular vector desiign facilitatees gene inserrtion, multi-ggene construuct assemblyy, and
the poten
ntial for integ
grating geno
ome-derived promoter-geene regions.
A binary vector, pFH
HI-03, was co
onstructed for
fo use as a s tandard, connstitutive exppression vecctor
for Agrob
bacterium-m
mediated tran
nsformation of chestnut eembryogenicc cultures (F
Figure 1). Thhe
vector includes the np
pt II gene drriven by the Ubiquitin-10 promoter ffrom Arabiddopsis for
antibioticc selection of transformeed chestnut cultures.
c
Thee Ubiquitin-111 promoterr from
Arabidop
psis is includ
ded to drive expression of
o the candiddate gene of interest. A m
multiple clonning
site is inttegrated at th
he 3’ end of the promoteer and is folloowed by thee CaMV 35S
S terminator
sequencee. The Pac I recognition sequence wiithin the muultiple cloninng site providdes an invariiant
AT-rich sequence fussing the 3’ end
e of the pro
omoter direcctly to the m
methionine innitiator codonn
sequencee of the inserrted candidatte gene. Unique restricti on sites bordder the elem
ments of the
vector to facilitate su
ubstitution off promoters, terminatorss, and selectaable markerss. These uniqque
restriction sites also facilitate
f
mo
odification of the vector for multi-geene delivery and expressiion.

Figure 1.. Map of the pFH-03 vecctor. A multiiple cloning site bordereed by Pac I aand Not I
recognitiion sequencees is located between thee 3’ end of U
Ubiquitin-11 constitutivee promoter annd
the 5’ end of the CaM
MV 35S term
minator. A caandidate genne or a report
rter gene wass inserted at the
Pac I and
d Not I sites to produce individual
i
veectors for traansformationn into Ameriican chestnuut
embryog
genic cultures. A unique Pme
P I site iss present to ffacilitate subbstitution of promoters aand
for inserttion of multii-gene constrructs. Uniqu
ue restrictionn sites to perm
mit substituttion of alternnate
selectable markers bo
order the nptt II gene witth the associaated Ubiquittin-10 promooter and NO
OS
terminato
or. Triangless indicate T-DNA borderrs and an arrrow indicates the region of T-DNA
transfer.
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Reporter gene vectorrs were consttructed contaaining an inttron-β-glucuuronidase (G
GUSi) gene
(pFHI-G
GUSi), a green fluorescen
nt protein gen
ne (pFHI-GF
FP), and a G
GUS-YFP fuusion (pFHI-GUSiYFP
P). Each of the
t reporter gene vectorss was transfoormed into eembryogenicc chestnut
cultures and
a assayed for expressiion. PCR-based analysess of transgenne integrationn indicated
stringent selection with less than 1% escapess and PCR-p ositive embrryogenic tisssues exhibiteed
high leveels of reporteer gene expreession as dettermined byy GUS assayss and in vivoo fluorescentt
imaging of green and
d yellow fluo
orescent protteins.
To date, fourteen can
ndidate genes from Chin
nese chestnutt, identified bby comparattive
transcripttomics of Crryphonectria
a-inoculated American aand Chinese chestnut, annd two
heterolog
gous genes have
h
each beeen cloned in
nto the pFHII-03 vector aand transform
med into
American
n chestnut em
mbryogenic cultures. Eaarly screeninng methods w
were developped to identiify
transform
med lines forr each of the candidate gene vectors. Total genom
mic DNA was isolated ffrom
5-10 mg of embryogeenic tissue and
a analyzed
d by PCR usiing vector-sppecific primers (Figure 22).
The apprroach reducees the transfo
ormation to screening
s
intterval from sseveral months to six weeeks
and minimizes the nu
umber of culltures that arre maintainedd to achievee the target oof 40 translinnes
or.
per vecto

f
PCR sccreens of tran
ansformed em
mbryogenic chestnut tisssues.
Figure 2.. An example of results from
Total gen
nomic DNA was isolated
d from 5-10 mg tissue saamples. DNA
A from eachh embryogennic
line was assayed by PCR
P
for the Chinese cheestnut transggene (1-9). A second PCR
R reaction aassays
ndogenous American
A
cheestnut gene was
w used as aan internal ccontrol. Wildd type Amerrican
for an en
chestnut samples (10
0 and 11) were positive for
f the endoggenous gene and negativve for the
transgenee. No-templaate reactionss were includ
ded as negatiive controls (12).

ng conversion
n to somaticc seedlings an
nd regenerattion of plantts, the materiials are reFollowin
assayed to
t confirm trransgene stab
bility. Indep
pendent liness for each canndidate genee and clonal
materialss derived from each line are evaluateed to confirm
m transgene eexpression. R
Regeneratedd
plantlets are transplan
nted into pottting mix, th
hen successivvely moved from growthh chambers tto the
greenhou
use and then into the nurrsery. Potted plants from
m the greenhoouse containning candidatte
genes forr Phytophtho
ora resistancce genes are subjected too Phytophthoora screeningg. Plants witth
candidatee genes for blight
b
resistaance will be grown
g
in thee nursery forr two to three years untill they
reach a sttem diameteer suitable fo
or blight resistance screenning. Correllations betweeen resistancce
levels, in
ndividual can
ndidate genees, and gene expression llevels will bee examined.
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